Make your
donation
go further.
All donations to Auckland Foundation of $5 or more are tax deductible in New Zealand.
This means that you can claim a third of your donation back from the IRD at the end of the financial year.
Claiming your tax rebate and donating it to Auckland Foundation or one of our funds is an easy yet effective
way to make your donation go even further. For example, if you donate $100, you are eligible to claim back
$33 - and donating this back to Auckland Foundation makes your gift worth $133.

How do I claim my tax rebate?
Make sure you keep hold of all your tax receipts , and complete the tax rebate form (IR526) after 31 March.
The form is available to download from the IRD’s website.

Donating your tax rebate directly back to Auckland Foundation.
To donate your rebate directly back to a fund of Auckland Foundation, simply add “Auckland Foundation”
and the bank account details “12-3028-0714703-00” in Section 9 (“Bank account details”).
Or if you would like to donate your rebate to the Women’s Fund, please use the bank account details
“12-3028-0714703-07” (please note the bank account name remains “Auckland Foundation”).

What happens next?
The rebate will be transferred to Auckland Foundation’s IRD number, and paid directly to either Auckland
Foundation or the Women’s Fund bank account, depending where you have chosen to donate your rebate.

Can I get a receipt for donating my rebate to Auckland Foundation?
Yes! Simply email us at info@aucklandfoundation.org.nz with your name, IRD number, address, the amount
transferred and the name of the fund the rebate has been donated to (please note Inland Revenue does not
provide us with name and address details).
We will then send you a tax receipt in time for you to claim a further tax credit on this amount next year.
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